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LETTER VIII.

071 .'1eadav.-Having in îny lat dwcelt briefly
on the subject ofthei green crope, or rather roots
and vegetables, I would onul attention 1n the uin-
portanice of' the praper cultivation of Englisli grass-
es sa frequently iieglected in this country. Somne
farinere talk- ai a genoral dechine in tic hîay crop
througlbout tic Province, withîout considering thc
,cause, excepting the general reniark tuaI the sea-
sons are lied; and I have long mî'tnessed the fact
-%itb deep regret but fully sensible that it ivas aI-
tagrether atîributable ta the negrlected state ai cul-
tivation.

One farmer ettes that bis meadows dace not pro-
duce half as ranch as formeriy, and admits that lî,-
neyer recollects ils having been ploughed, ait1iaugli
ho was barn and bronglît up on Uic farm, and is
riow more tiean fifly years ai age. Another ai.-
firme that ltventy years ae bis twenty acrec inter-
ville praduced eîînually forty tans ai good hay, but
of late nul more then twenîy tans. Ia botli cases,
however, tic moadows have been closely pastured
ln the autunîs, and these are fair descriptions ai
the aId meadows; -in Newv Brunswick, evidently
shelving the greal neaessity ai rotation crops and
top-dressing.

If a man hias an aid meadow, producing a liglit
crop, ]et hlm commence plonghing and ianurlng
a part, pasturing anotiier part and top-dresciîng Uich
remaînder.

0f ail the menures used ia top-drescing, good
compasted menure le evidently best; esiies oai y
deséription are excellent, and the deposits ofibrookis,
ecrapings of thc streets or ditches ; mnd, dlay, or
sarnd may lie applied witb good effect. Seeweed,
straxq, aid ratton lîay; la short any vegetable euh-
etance. Indeed, eso valueble je a top-dressin) g Of
any kind, that even eaw dust le far preferable 'ta no
dressing.

Amang Uic kinds ai grass cultiRated, 1 arn but lit-
tle ecquainted wath aay but Uic red aad wvhite cia-
ve, timothiy and herd grass, as it le frequently
called brown sop-nIll which ehould grow togelhor
ta mak-e an abundent crop ai good fodder. Claver
of itself inay produce a good crop at the first. cut-
ting; but experience lias proved tbat it le more pro-
fitable ta grow ail together. Our aliuvialsseemn
wolI adapled ta ail these- grasses in the came sal,
and where thcy ail thrive together; tlîey farn a
thic< close battom and abundant crop ai Uic bect
description ai fodder. 1 have fotind il anewer well
ta aflow a piece ai good meadow ta romain until
the grass bias riponod before mowiag it, thon mow,
dry tharougiîly, and Uirosb out the seed, wlîich
may be sowed la Uic ciaif. Tite seod may be
sown at eny season, but doos bcdt te sow la Uic
anturn, or even aller Uic first enow cames.

In some situations, I bave known meadows ta
continue very prodiètive for many years, by nover
allowing it ta, ho pestnred in thc faîl, and even ta
hecame richer and require maiag twic'i lan the
eason ; but it is sa rarely thc case, tIat meadow
land should remea more than seven yeers witbout
plougbing, and it mare frequcntiy roquirce it ta lie
ploughied eveiy four years.

The Lucerne grass, eand tic Fanion are highly
rearended by sane Enropean wriber, but as Uic

fariner lests but a short lime, I douît if it je equai
ta thc claver, and the Porion, or a3 il is bore called,
sheepskin grass, is indigenous in this country,
blaving nio seed, ie Qnly- propogated by pialing,
gifl onfly th4iyes on iviDt marshes, loiv intctvales, or

in ditches it is hiardiv vorth our attebîtion to plant
it, Nwo may lie contonîtod to use it for fbdder or pas-
turc, for both of wvhich it is excellent.

It le *iuch to lie regretted that so much i lan-
nually sent out of thîe Province l'or grass seeds,
w~hen tic sceds of our own country are ixot, onlv
abundant, liut alco inuch hetter. Atog v r
not yct ini the habit of raising much clover seed
for tic nmarket, yet inany w~ho hav e takon* paiins ta,
seciro tlieir tiiîuoýjîy seed, have found it a very
profitable ernployîncent, which le done ln varlous
ways. Sorne employ persons to draiv the ripe
etaîks froi the siath, and bind thern for drying-
and thrcehing. Othiers i-eap the timothy abave the
under grass. and cave it in ilhat vlaJ, and in eitlier
inethad il ivill puy wvell ta hîire persons to perforni
tic hibar. But the best and casicet mrethod le to
encourage the new iand.settler to sow timothy seed
with hie English grain, hoe may thon winnow ail
together, and ivith a fine sieve, coparate the grass
eed froim the grain, and botli may lie perfectly
le.an.
Th e AgrTicuitural Society of tlîis County, aware

ofthe great. importance of good grass seeds ta the
fariner, give annually four prerriums ta en~courage
its cuitivation, and corne specinens exhibited, far
exceed any iînportedl frain the Unîited States, and
for tho £ak-e af encouraging the growth of it.in our
own country, it refuses to purcliase ëfe imported.
timotlîy for the Society's use.

1 recolloot well -Mien hemp and fiax grew luxu-
riantiy in tbis country, and regret that the cultiva-
tion oV it je naw totally tielcîed, occnsioned
chiefly. the abundance and low price of cottons;
but as thé eëfariners af 1New Brunswickr want sanie-
thing more substantial than fancy caltons, and sa
much ieînp le requirod ta rig out aur boans and
vessels, 1 sincQrely hope the eubject wvili meel witli
that attention wbichi il nierits.

Besidos, there are nîany persons ia aur country
w('11 acquainted wviUî tic management af tiax, "dia
are frequently out of eînploy in the ivinterC Eveni
sorne of the inmates af the Alime Houise are capa-
ble of dress.ing aîîd spinning flax, sind there je no
doulit but miucli good miglîit recuit froni introducifig
the manufacture af linen ia the public Penitentiary.
But thest- echemes, lîowever, are rather beyand iiv
limite, s0 I ivili endeavaur ta turai ta that which
inzay be marc iî'îmcdiateiy interesting ta a
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LETTER IX.
0f Slteep.-Having in a former lettor davel1 Chie-

]y on the neat catie ai the different breeds noiw ia
New Brunswick, I wili nowv tura the attention ta,
sheep, those useful and agrecable animais, s0 essen-
tial ta the cncaVrageInent of domestic manufacture,
and sa agrecable ta the palate. Few farmors do
without therm, but so variablelis their produce, that
wlîile some flooke praduce f.ve or six pande af
wooi ta a flecce, and cor-ne even affirma 1tey. ex-
ceed ton poutide, atliors hardiy exceed two pande
ta the lleece, and indeed by the ordinary ehearing
time, camne have hardiy any wvaal at ell. Stili the
came eystem hias been pursued with vory ).ittle ex-
ertion on the suffering party ta remedy the defect
ln their breed or management altlîougb they can
lhardiy oblain five shillings for a Inab, white caime
farmers nover ccii anc for lecs than a poiund.

Tite greater part of the breed af sheep that have
long been lzept ln the country, have long croolred
legs, hump backe an4bong neclin, and whien fed an
hay or grass, and well fified, the etomach anid en-
trails constitue mare titaniî;f theirwieight. They
areg«enerally great ralîgers, expert in jumping Ille


